
"Speak to me!" cried Eunice; "you
are Walter Drury?"

"Yes." -

"Since returning here I have found
some old papers. It was my, father's
complication that-involv- you and
you sacrificed yourself "

"You mistake," interrupted Drury
quickly. "Your father committed
some errors, for which as proprietor
of the business he could not be held
amenable. To shield him I bore the
burden. Shall I tell you why? He

DISHES OUR AMERICAN GOVERNORS LIKE BEST
Although he represents the effete

and extravagant east, Gov. Martin
Glynn of New York is modest in his
gastronomic tastes and Mrs. Glynn
names a salad as the governor's fa-
vorite dish.

BY MRS. MARTIN GLYNN
Executive Mansion, Albany, N. Y.
You have asked for the governor's

favorite dish, but he so seldom ex--
presses partiality for one dish more

Gov. Glynn

than another that
your question is not
easily answered.
However, I believe he
likes this salad as
well as any other
dish. It is made of
oranges and Spanish
onions on lettuce
with French or may-onai- se

dressing. The
onions must me well

soaked in ice water two or three

BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
--o-

Helen Louise Johnson, household
economic expert of New York says
that the clause, "Guaranteed under
the food and drugs act of 1906" is
probably the most misleading thing
about a food package. This is not a
guarantee of purity, but simply a
guarantee of the manufacturer to the
jobber that if the goods are seized
as being illegal or misbranded when
in the hands of the seller, the manu- -

saved my father from ruin years ago,
he gave me my first business position.
I loved him. I saved his honored
name, I have restored it I am con-

tent."
She was near to him. She seized

his hands, her tears, her kisses show-
ered upon them. He told her he
planned to go away so he would not
be a reminder of the old trouble. She
bade him stay, for without him now
life would be lonely.

And so, they were married.

times. This is much better than it
sounds and is a new combination.

DULCIFEROUS AGRAPHS
Never did the town hall present a

more animated scene, bubble over
with brighter prospicience, wear a
more satisfied smile over an enviable
record, and a renewed plebescite of
confidence and power, nor return
smile for smile, complimanss, cour-
tesies for courtesies, mellifluous
words for delciferous agraphs than
on last Monday evening on the occa-
sion of the adjourning sine die of
the old board of trustees and tie in-

duction of members-ele- ct and the in-

auguration of the new board. The
courtesies of gentlemen made room
for the many lady friends present,
whose handsome gowns, radiant
smiles and healthful and cheerful
aura set off the banked and floral,
tributes, making it a typical "garden
of gull." Cicero (Ohio) News.

facturer must, will or can be held as
the responsible party. It protects the
wholesale grocer or the retailer, but
does not protect the consumer un-

less he knows enough to protect

The new underskirts are quite wide
at the hem and as the tunics are also
we are losing the tube line very quick-
ly, bracing ourselves it would seem
(or crinoline effects.


